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Fishing has been pointed as one of the oldest and main anthropogenic pressures, having an impact 
on marine ecosystems. Fishing generates by-catch, discards and high grading, the latter being a 
routine practice in European waters. Existing management systems have been proven to be 
ineffective to tackle most of the underlying issues. There is a high degree of public awareness about 
the risks and consequences of overfishing and the need to manage technological innovations and 
economic incentives wisely in often sensitive ecosystems.  
 
Fisheries management, mainly focused on single species, is shifting to an ecosystem approach to 
management (EAM)with the objective to sustain both healthy ecosystems and the fisheries they 
support. Sustainable fisheries are faced with socio-economic difficulties such as excess capital, fast 
technological progress, labour force redundancy and conflicts between groups of fishermen. In 
multi-stakeholder settings, different perceptions about spatiotemporal patterns in fish stocks and 
related activities are important but problematic as they elicit controversies and unbalanced disputes. 
 
Our study will focus on the demersal (living on or near the sea-bottom) fisheries in twoEuropean 
marine regions with different ecosystem characteristics, the North Sea and the North-eastern 
Mediterranean. A generic set of SMART (Specific Measurable Achievable Relevant Time-bound) 
indicators relevant to the EAM will be selected and quantified in the two study areas to assess the 
pressure exerted on fishery resources, their state, the socio-economics of the fisheries, as well as the 
governance of the respective fishery systems. Hence, the effectiveness of existing management 
regimeswill be evaluated and possible recommendations will be provided to stimulate action in 
improving pursuance of sustainability objectives. 
 
The main target is to develop a generic set of relevant and meaningful indicators that may be 
applicable to different ecosystems as advisory tools contributing to sustainable fisheries 
management.New knowledge produced through this PhD project will constitute value added output 
in line with needs arising by high-level policies’ (Marine Strategy Framework Directive, Common 
Fisheries Policy) objectives. 
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